
WeddingAlbumDepot.com 
Album Restoration Order Form – Mail in with your album 

$250 (plus available options & shipping) 
 

Album Cover Material Choices 
  Black Genuine Leather             Brown Synthetic Leather              Mahogany Synthetic Leather 

  
           Ocean Blue Synthetic Leather           Pearly Ivory Synthetic Leather             White Synthetic Leather 

 
 

Album Cover Photo Window Option - $40 
This is a cut-out option in the cover that serves as a "window" or "frame" that holds a photo that can be displayed on 

the front cover.  Without this option checked, this option will not be added and the cover will be solid. 
 

Please add 4"x4" photo cover option 
 
 

Replacement Silk Options - $25 
Silk is the replacement panels inside the front and back covers.  Over the years, these can become worn, so this is an 

option to freshen them up while you're restoring your cover. 
 

  Replacement Black Silk                    Replacement White Silk 
 

 

Imprinting – Names / Date - $20 per line 
This is an option.  Two lines are available.  Maximum 28 characters per line.  Imprinting can be done in Black, Silver, 

Gold, or Blind (no color… just embossed).   
 

Line 1 imprinting:  ________________________________________________________ 
Line 2 imprinting:  ________________________________________________________ 

Black             Silver            Gold             Blind Embossed 

 
 

Imprinting – Monogram - $25 
Monograms are optional and centered on the cover.  Circle the font style you prefer. 

 

 
MONOGRAM NOTE: Monograms should be entered in this order: 

bride's first initial, your married last name initial, groom's first initial. 
 

Letters:  ______________ 
Black             Silver            Gold             Blind Embossed 

Note on color – all imprinting must be the same color. 

 
Continued on next page…. 



Replacement End Cap Hardware - $60 
This is the hardware that your page ends tuck into on the spine.  For years, Art Leather used plastic end caps which 

sometimes broke over the years.  If you need replacement hardware, select this option.  This is only done in pairs so 
both brackets match. 

 
Yes, please replace my end cap hardware. 

 

Return Shipping - $25 
This will automatically be applied to all orders as we ship your album back to you. 

 
 

• This order form will serve as the detailed spec sheet for your order, so please ensure you have selected all your 
preferred options.   

• Imprinting typos cannot be fixed and require recovering (and fee) – please ensure you have clearly written the 
correct spellings for everything being imprinted. 

• Please sign & date this order form which authorizes WeddingAlbumDepot.com (Wedding Depot) to process a 
pre-production charge to your card in the amount of the order according to the form plus all applicable shipping 
charges to return the album to you 

 
I authorize WeddingAlbumDepot.com (Wedding Depot) to charge my card according to this order and prior to the 

beginning of production: 
 

Signature & Date:  ______________________________________________________ 
 

Payment Information 
It's your choice on how to handle payment.  You can complete the payment info below and we'll immediately 
proceed with your order, OR once we receive your album we can request payment from you through PayPal 
(you can pay with any credit/debit card).   If we use the payment request method, your order will remain on 

hold until we receive payment. 
 

Contact Name:  _______________________________  Contact Phone:  _____________________________________ 
 
Contact Email:  ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Card Number:  ______________________________________________ 
Name on Card:  _____________________________________________ 
Street Address:  _____________________________________________ 
City, State, Zip:  _____________________________________________ 
Expiration Date:  ____________________________________________ 
CVV (security #):  ____________________________________________ 

 
 

Please carefully package your album against damage and ship it to us at: 
 

WeddingAlbumDepot.com 
9604 Romano Way 

Brentwood TN 37027 
 

Thank you so much, and we look forward to restoring the album that holds 
 some of your best photographic memories. 


